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Editorial Corn 
K. LANCE GOULD, MD, FACC 
Houston, Texas 
Coronary stenosis everity may be quantified from all the 
geometric-anatomic dimensions ofthe stenosis on coronary 
arteriograms or obtained by directly measuring physiologic- 
functional severity as maximal f ow capacity or coronary 
flow reserve (I ,2). To date, invasive measures ofcoronary 
flow reserve have not proved very useful clinically during 
cardiac atheterization (3,4) because of methodologic vari- 
ability and dependence onblood pressure, heart rate and 
other physiologic variables unrelated tostenosis severity (5). 
Part of the problem is also due to lack of recognizing 
differences, advantages and disadvantages of absolute ver- 
sus relative coronary flow reserve. 
Coronary flow reserve. Absolute coronary flow reserve is 
defined as maximal flow in an artery divided by or normal- 
ized to flow at rest. It is reduced with arterial narrowing but 
is also affected by transient changes in aortic pressure and 
heart rate despite fixed geometric severity (5). An advantage 
of absolute coronary flow reserve isthat it is abnormal inthe 
presence of “balanced” or diffuse coronary atherosclerosis 
in proportion to severity of disease ven in the absence of 
discrete segmental narrowing. 
Relafive coronaryftow reserve is the relative distribution 
of maximal f ow. It is maximal f ow in a diseased artery 
mrmalized or divided by maximal f ow of an adjacent 
normal artery. A myocardial perfusion image after dipyrida- 
mole administration is an image of relative coronary flow 
reserve distribution. It is independent of and unaffected by 
transient changes inblood pressure and heart rate but does 
not reflect severity of balanced coronary artery disease (5). 
Absolute and relative coronary flow reserve are therefore 
not competitive but complementary measures of stenosis 
severity, and both are necessary for assessing severity over 
the range of stenoses and conditions seen clinically (5). 
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Stenosis Jlow reserve is a calculated flow reserve derived 
from the anatomic-geometric dimensions of a stenosis on 
coronary arteriograms under standardized assumed physio- 
logic conditions that is, by definition, independent of and 
unaffected by changing aortic pressure, heart rate and other 
physiologic conditions affecting directly measured coronary 
flow reserve in addition to stenosis geometry (I ,2,5-8). 
In practical pplications to date positron emission tomog- 
raphy has provided clinically useful noninvasive quantitative 
measures of both relative and absolute coronary flow reserve 
(2.5-g). Stenosis flow reserve by invasive quantitative coro- 
nary arteriography provides a measure of the integrated 
anatomic-geometric severity of stenoses on arteriograms 
independent of physiologic variables (2,5-B). Currently what 
is lacking in these well described, experimentally validated 
anatomic and functional ssessments of stenosis severity is 
an invasive method for measuring functional stenosis sever- 
ity, that is, absolute and relative coronary flow at cardiac 
catheterization. 
The present study. The report by Gurley et al. (10) in this 
issue of the Journal is important because it describes a
workable indicator-dilution method for measuring absolute 
coronary flow reserve that is theoretically sound and, unlike 
transit ime techniques for measuring absolute flow reserve 
(3,4), correlates reasonably well with flow meter measure- 
ments. However, this method is as incomplete as any 
method that measures absolute flow reserve alone and has 
the same limitations as that encountered with Doppler cath- 
eters and implanted flow meters: dependence onambient 
physiologic onditions for fixed stenosis geometry (5). In 
addition, the method of Gurley et al. (IQ) requires subselec- 
tive injection of contrast medium and breath olding. 
Other arteriographic meth s. A second promising ap- 
proach, the digital subtraction a giographic technique used 
by Pijls et al. (I l,l2), uses a single standard selective but not 
subselective injection of contrast medium during the maxi- 
mal vasodilated state after intracoronary administration f 
papaverine. The relative distribution of transit times 
throughout the heart provides accurate measures of relative 
coronary flow reserve. Because all transit ime measure- 
ments are made everywhere in the heart in the maximally 
vasodilated state, the volume of the vascular bed is every- 
where maximal at the time of measurement. Therefore, 
changes in vascular volume do not introduce the major 
errors seen when absolute flow reserve is measured by 
transit ime techniques. However, the Pijls method (11,12) 
has the same limitations as those of any measure ofrelative 
flow reserve for balanced coronary 
The final promising arteriographic method, described by 
Canty et al. (13,14), uses fast computed tomography to 
measure relative regional nd relative subendocardial flow 
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